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• tier ThoDemoerats and eonserva-
tive ;people of Lebanon county will
find thetielet 'nominated by the Dem-
ocratio ;COnvention ion Monday, in an-
"other- tolumb. We have only time
to say.that it is a good ticket, . and

be elected. If there should be
anypersonal objections to any of the
candidates, (we do not- think that
there zero any,) let them`he laid 'aside,
and let us only remember that all of
the gentlemen on our ticket aro thor-
ough andancompromisingDemocrats
—haver a record •to that effect that
cannot he impeached:_ Then let our
friends go to work with a will,P and
victory is ours.

Aer- The Post Office department
has. issued an order repudiating' its
postage stamps if they a,re, the :least
soiled or defaced. If such stamps
arc used on letters, the letters are to

.sent to that dead letter office. The
Post Office department is an ass:
' .xitir After the present draft ismacle
the ,administration contemplates is-
suing orders for the drafting of 800,-
000 additional, men. The exempts
Lhe~h twill be few and far between.

..pa.,The rumors in the city papers,
las weeky that the rebels had sent
Commissioners to Washington with
propositions of peace were, of course,
utterly anti-Us •

463- Sinee.the issuing of the Presi-
ilontls abOlition Proclamation, it, is

ifidztha,tritlie .4151- have under con -

si dera tion.tfille4ropriety of.boisting,
in all future actions, the black flag,
and exterminate the' Union troops
irithout granting quarters.. The reb-
el Congress also has the subject un-
der advisement. Ale consequence is
that.tbey. are raisin,z , a terrible storm
ern papers illsosaj,,that the rebel ar•my is in exeallentcondition and eag.

for the nextbattle, which they, e.x•poet to take place this 'Week. ,

seir Democrats owe it each other,
on account of the wrongs they had
to b.ear the past year to. see. that ev-
ery Democrat in the county votes.—
Revenge yourselves upon your ene-
mies and your country's enemies next
Tuesday, by firing paper-bullets into
banot.boxes. '

11 .Is there a Democrat in liCha.
non county that has not been insult.
ed by the abolitionists the past year,
by accusations of "traitor, secessionsympathiser," &a_ Let all •such ree
member the ballot-bokes next Tues-
day,

The Deni4ratsare a peaceable,
lawabiding, anconstitution loving
people. The abase'•'showered upon
them the past yiar:ha.s been almost
unbearable, yet, they " bore all, with
the, determination, however, that
whenthe election comes to show
where and how they stood. That de-
sirable time •is nosy near at hand, and
we trust that there is not one but will
strike for the constitution and the
Union and.avuinst his revilers.

WI- It is said' that profits of the
New England ship owners, who ship
goods tifi7the rebel states, by the Way
Of Nassati, are often one thousand.per
tent,„clear Of all' expenses. have
nOv doubt that they are abolitionist*
and .are bitterly in favor Of the war
"going:on." This 'is not improbable
when Ave remember that most of the
vessels , engaged in the slave trade
were New England bottoms, and own-
ed..byanti-slavery men.

Mir The town ofB,andolph,
was reduced to ashes by the federal
'forces, in retaliation of an attack,up-
on it, V. S. transport near that place,
by.gi Citizens were allowed
Ito,move their furniture and clothingWore the conflagration coin mOnced.
--Over one hundred buildings were con-
sumed.

m 7 A great rarity in the shape of
coin has lately been sold at Paris,'lamely, a silver coin struck off atNreslau, in 175-1. ..Among those em-
ployed at that time in the Mint, wasn'Aliarian, who out of hatred to
Frederick II of Prussia, who had ta-
ken possession of Silesia by right of
conquest, conceived the idea of re.
venging himselfon that monarch in
the following mariner:. The motto on

cein Ein,reiehs titar(a crown of
:the 'kingdom); he divided in such a
iinitnnor as to make it- read 'Pin :midi
~,stoltPer.Abe :stoiti a. kingdom.) • The
4ing.Asl4rp pp,p. p g'coina to
I:ie all melted dowli,J?gt,Aeogket, few, of
thorn still exist.

Hospital Ft•auds.
The facility ,with which frauds. are

•.• . •.
, •

perpetrate'd'Under pregenti adrnin
istration is astounding..No steps are
taken to;,arrest
guilty parties. Occasionally we sec
paragraphs in the papers like the fol-
lowing, but that is the end of it, as is
the:ease with Al( the osllei.kascalities
of the corruptionists. If some one of
a bold disposition ..tindertakes an ek-
posuncofthem Yee is MetWith shout
of "treaion, secessien iyrnpathy;"- or
"13-reckinridger". ,---perhaps treneport-
ed fora period to Fort Warren orLa-
fayette, and there the matter ends.—
We, there in -Lebanon,.. live remote
from: Washington, and" yet have had
indnbitable -evidence that just such
frauds upon :the . sick and wounded
have been practised for more than a
year—there is'every reason to believe
that Abe Lincoln and ail his officials
know 'of diem-passthe places where

they are'practised every day, and yet,
not'a, word do theysay against theist.
We'kouldlike know if there Is a
worse kind of treason in the world
than robbing the poorsick and wound-
ed soldiera of the food that their
friends and relatives send 'to 'them to
alleviate their,: sufferings; whether
those in power 'who know, and suffer
such things should not beheld equal-
ly responsible:

. "Some startling developments,of fraud have
been madewith reference to the-Capitol hospital.
There are eleven hundred and forty patients in
it. There is a unigersal complaint made" by the
sick soldiers that they cannot procure enough to
eat. The retort states that the usual food. given
them was a cup of coffee, without sugar or cream,
and halfcooked fat pork, with the hardest kind
of dry bread. Donations sent there, unless per-
sonally given the soldiers, by the 'donors or the
association, seldom reach them.

In the lower roams of the Capitollt was found
that tables covered. with every' luxury were
spread, the attendants and various invited guests
gorging themselves there with food which should.
have been given the patients, and many of the
articles being purchased with the money procur-
ed by the sale of Government rations."

Our lady friends of Lebanou, who

devote day and night Jo forwarding
supplies to our .sick and wounded, as
well as our good and kind•hearted
people wile contribute them, will re-
ceive the announcement with heavy
hearts and tearful , eyes that aportion
of their labors aro thus made for
nought. ..

We despair of inducing the admin.
istration to raise dhandagainet the
corruptions and eorruptionists, and
hence appeal to =the people to record

verdict` against it next Tuesday.=
If fair words and grass won't NTT

.

mudt, apply the .lash.
Democrats; "remember the Out-

.

rages, ipsults, and slanders heaped up-
on you the past year, and do not act

the craven by refusing to. revenge
yourselves Upon your enemies next
Mesita; in to the ..ballot box

• severe su scribers to the
ADvsupSER in the-South, xho were
indebted to us on subscription. It is
hereby ordered that it they. den'tpay
us by the Ist day of January, D.,
1863, they shall be cut up and quar-
tered.

Igt. Is there a Democrat in Leba•
non county so lost to, all sense of feer-
mg, that can refuse or neglect to vote
next Tuesday against the Abolition-
ists, when he considers the abuse and
insults be and bis party have received
from them during the past year.

is,When the Miners'. Journal of
Pottsville first placed the abolition
ticket of that county at ,the .head of
its columns. it labelled it ‘(Anti•Sla-
very Ticket,' but last week it chang•
e'd the labelling to 4'l:ruler' Ticket."---
Fool who ? 'The Miners' Journal' is
the same paper that.published John
W. Killinger, .several. months' ago,
under the heading -of "Black List,"
for having voted different from Mr.
Campbell in •Co ngress.

,coltr.Blair, a meniber of President
Lincoln's Cabinet, made a speech the
other day, to a crowd .of Abolitionists,
in which he said be wanted the ad-
ministration to "send to France for a
guillotine to chop offheads." The.bloody
.rascal ! Do the people see what we
are coming too under oar present ab-
olition rulers? jfthe people neglect
nest Tuesday-*record. a 'sign aWei;.:
dietagainst the. men now_ ruling our
county. to ruin .and 'despotism, they
.may -say "farewell, a long farewell to
freedom."

A .Maine editor thus :diain-
guishes between different sorts of pa-
triotism : "Some esteem it sweet to
die for one's country; Others regard
it sweeter ,to live for one's country;
and yet others hold it sweeter,to. Eire
on one's country."' A zood many of
OldAbe's officialiare included in the
latter sort.

IN TROUBLE."---The Abolitionistsare
in much trouble just now reipeeti n g
F. W. Hughes,'.sq., of Pottsville.—
They try to be down' on. him like .a
thousand -'of .brick; bilt; fortutiately
for himevery would be brick is only
a villainous, lying, miserable'feather.
Mr. linghes is no candidate for an of-
fice, hence we cannot see the point
they_hope to achieve by abusing him,
unless they desire to taunt the Demo-
crats to put him into one. They may
be accommodated before long. One
of the proofs of the charges against
him runs in this wise, and is a good
sample of all the others • •

Mr. Loeser says, that Mr. f1.13 d Mrs. Hobart
said, that Mrs. Hormel said, that Judgiillegt,na

sehata adjstilaguished pol i ian 'in Sob n yl.kiHnounti",sckiif; and Mr.an 3 Mrs.,Hobart said
'tliat they infOrreil,' 'that Jndgn'Hoeins Sad to
Mrs. Donne! who that Ifiliktiiiitiislie4Tolitigan"
was.

The Election.
We call upon every Derneerat.and

ConServs:UV:o man in this county to
.-

go to the electionnext Tuesday.uesday. As
. . . .

thcrfegardtheir cormtry7thelr own
well-being—the liberty and prosperi-
ty of their children after thein,alet
them go to_ the election. This elec-
tion will carry ..results;With: it
most moLnentons of any that ever
transpired in this country. They
have'the factsbefore them—theDem*

6c:ratio past and'the Abolition recent
and present. He who runs may read
the•future. .11 they desire the Gov-
ernment to be conducted, as intended
by the old fathers, for the benefit and
interest of all they will vote the Dein'-
ocratic tickets. 11 they wish a Con-
tinuance of mis-government, both in
the prosecution. of the war against
the rebels, as well as in civil affairs,
together with a continuance of the
plunder and corruption system which
has characterized the last eighteen
months, let them vote the Abolition
tickets.. Let the people choose; the
matter-is.in their hands.
• Wino CARES Abolition paper
very candidly says: "Nobody pre-
tends that the proelamationis consti-
tutional." This-is true—but it'ad4:
.'And Who cares whether it is or not ?"

This is not true. Every Democrat,
every loyal man in the country, what-
osier' may be his polities, 'does care
whether the President's .ftets are con•
stitutionitl or not: The Abolitionists
only do not ease for the -Constitution
or the Union:; and it is; this infidelity
to the Constitution that makes them
dangerous; and requires their defeat
and ejection from power to save the
country-. •

What is our:. Deity?
-We.-have a rebel South, a conserva-

Live North, and an abolition faction
attempting to coerce the'Constitution
and the army. into their ieherces.
Under these circumstances our duty
is. to support the Constitution and the
Laws by surrounding the Executive
with 'a Congress that 'will enable his
adininistration to resi's the disas7l
trous influences which haVe embar.
rassed ail its wise measures and urg- 1
ed it into those that have added in-

creased darkness to the cloud which
overshadows the land, and increased
bbstnelcs,to the achievement of that
final victory which is,„to---restore: the
Government to its constitutional su-
premacy. The remedy is iii the hands,
of the people. It is only to properly
exercise the riglit of suffrage at the
ballot,,boxes this fall, .and they. can
redeem the.country from the perils
surrounding it, restore its power, sub-
due there hellion, and establish peace
Within all its borders.

..es., lave a roe y
given several extraets from Repabli.
can papers, signifying: their desires
for the'defeat.of McClellan in Mary_
lied, and here is- another 'from the
New.Xortc. Trifrane, written after the
late battlesin Maryland:

feWe doitit,w),!onsider the events of the past week
a subject of _congratulation. We,would much
prefer to beat that the Rebel Grand Army was
this side of the Susquehanna than that it bad
safety fallen back to the other aide of the Poto-
mac."

iWe.. cannot see-how men who have
sons, brothers, relativei, in -the-army

offering their lives a-sacrifice for their
country, can support a party that is
thus hardened and despicable.

047-'lllr. Campbell made a speech
on, Monday evening, in the Court
louse. • Among other,things, he said
that, "if the' Democratic party were
true to itself it would crush the re-
bellion in six months." 'That's. se.=
It:will crush it in the time specified,
and one of the first moves in the ar-
rangement will be the 'election of. a
iDernocratic Congress.' Mr. Campbell
will have to sacrifice his Congression-
al aspirations; to the goodof hispoun-
try, and stay at-home hereafter.,

Itex„ A company of- the 54th Penn-
sylvania Regiment; was captured by
the rebels on Saturday, while guard-
ing the Baltimore and Ohio railroad
bridge at Pawpaw, -near Cumberland,

HOW-SHALL l'Y-OTE AT THE
ENSUING ELECTION

This is a question which must come
h6tne to every man in the loyal
Stat'es. It is one of serious irriper,
tanee,to all of us. Ho whO contain-
plates the subject maturely Will be
forced to ask himself: "How -had I
better vote? Was the Union in bet-
ter hands while controlled by the De-
mocracy than it is a present? Was
the old Union the best that could- be
had ? Are those in power now more
economical than the Democracy? Is
the country in as prosper6us a con-
dition ? Under. which Administra-
tion was I most proskieroui? Which
party can make the country most hap-
py, prosperous and united as one peo-
ple ? Shall 1 vote with this party
which favor's abolition and the freeing
,of all the negroes, to compete with
whiterkiborers, and the changing of
the Constitution, or with the other
party which favors the old Union, the
Constitution, and the restoration of
things as they were ? Am I for the
re, electionof Eepu.blicanrulers, or the
elections ofnew ones, such as my fa-
ther lived under and supported.

SAUCY NIGGERS.—The niggers of
this city are of late becoming lazy,
saueyand unmanageable. Last night
ajrep nigger, named Joe Howard,was arrested qasquet[ street;; on a
.charg,efpf ,Ilia.viOg struck, and; knocked
down a whitg.womark on ::that, ,eti;eet;
Pittstno'g Posi.

The 4, vernoW Interrel'.
with Sigel.

Ile'L Governors," it seems,
lEEE o their intermeddling

with 'Mee
with Sigel

an, also bad to ,interfere
nd droye Chat brave and

successful cer to the verge of re
he Washington Star in.

Sigel says !Oat ;the dis-i,
--eneral Si,gel is attrillint7a-

itermeddling of the Gov-

•me of the States," and
'the Governors recently

le;fluiS.Utried the right not
ign. the troops of their
ii more than one instance
the generals under whom
be placed; in the way of
iemently that one should
arna.nd, another that com-
bat others should be re-
their commands,&e., &c.

i exact keeping with the
e political leaders that
bis time brought so many
everses on our arms, and
iisehicf of a very grave

as' at :the bottom of the
wonce."

signing,
speatsingil
'affection
ble to- the
ernors of
addS :that
have virtu,
only to al
States, but
to designal
they shbul
insisting v
have tliiac
,mand, and
moved fro
All.this is
doing of, t
have up toi
delays and]
shows that
characterr idrecent, Gon

tL.
The appl Ation of.General.Sigel to

be relieve( ':om his command, about
which Mile. is being, aaid, is .only one

451link ip the; Bain of radical disafrec-
tion. Th Feet is no doubt to. cre-
ate. dissatt 6tion with. Generaltu.Hal-leek's man cretnent, in order to ren-
der-his re 'OOl obtainable ; and af-
ter ,that th :radicals know that Gen.
.I.C.Clellan.. Id be readily. disposed

of.

The aft and the Tax.
.

„

...We trust, ',at the goodpeople of Penn-
sylvania wil not. forget two very impor-
tant • matter..} --the draft and the tax—
Measures• flA6ing" frorri the benignant
reign of Abohionism, and to be enforced
after the el tion! People will be veryelapt to bear i mind that we were promis•
ed,better times it Lincoln should be elect-
ed ; and thatnstead of these better times,
We have a war on hand which requires
drafting to-fill-up the decimated ranks of
the army acid an eroneous debt, to pay

the interest Of which a tax of 5150,000,-
000 will be assessed and collected after

' the election !. And this enormous debt
will be increased, and taxation will be
increased to pay the piper for this nice
little dance. - These are the good times

..,

promised—war, drafting, debt, taxation !
Who wouldn't vote the Abolition ticket?

Four Millions of Slaves Set
tree.

One Alilll4of Them to.Come to Penn-
sylvania.

It is proposed, and intended, to liber-
ale four millions of Southern slaves.—
It is idle to talk of colonizing them, even

1if they wou 1consent to be sent away.—
We have n e'vessels enough, if all w
have should e employed for the purpose,
to transport - t Many people. Allowing
that our sea.ing vessels, would carry an
average of 2.• 0 negroes each, it would re.
.wire sixteeni Ihousand vessels te 'trans.:
koR , q, eac Stx eep rips ; ve undred,

wo hundred and .fty,sixty.thirty-twb;
four; etc.;

But, we,w* 1 pot ,impeach the reader's
intelligence I rther on, this point;' kvery-
bodyknowni that if the negroesire set
free they, will remain in the .United States.

when. it is Considered that 'Abolition-
ism will belie taught them to believe that
ihe Northern free States are the nedro's
paradise,it will be evident to all that the
blacks, when freed, will immediately set
their faces hitherward. Indeed, the very
circumstance of their changed situation
will beget a ilesire for further novelty.--
Besides, the 'theory of the emancipation-
ists in this business is, that the negroes
will as they must, fight, their way through
to our lines—that, on hearingthat Massa
Lincoln has set them free, on paper, they
will avail themselves of Whatever weap-
ons may be within their reach, and will
slaughter such old and defenceless white
men as have not gone to the war, mur-
der the woriren and children, and make
off to the 'Federal lines, marking their
way- with bNchery and blood. So, the
conclusion is inevitable that if the four
Millions 9f Southern slaves are set free
we shall hale them swarming, in th,e,
Northern States, numerous as the frogs,
and the. flies, the locust and the lice of
Egypt. This will be the curse put upon
our Pharoah,andlis people, not because
of theirrefusing liberty to the children of
'lsrael, but because oftheir giving liberty
to the children of Ham !

Now, leaving out California and Ore-
gon, we hav*_seventeen free States. To
which of tOse will the'rpost of these'ne-
groes probibly comel - Illinois, Indiana,
Ohio, Perinsylviinia and New Jersey and
the States

.

: ordering on the (present)
slave State:i' New England, by its remote
situation, .8. _uninviting, climate, and its
sterile soil, would, to a great extent, es
cppe the coin which its policy will entail
on the other Northern•States. ' New York
and Michio„Atz will receive a considerable
portion ofthe "freemen," Wisconsin and 1
Minnesota not so many ; Kansas, we be-
lieve;has poised a law calculated to pre-
vent such an, influx ofnegroes—but that
State is under the Abolitionists' rule, and
of what account is law when it runs coun-
ter to their purposes'? illinois has strin-
gent - laws against permitting negroes to
come to reside within its borders, and we
believe the laws of Indiana place impedi-
ments in therWay of negroes immigrating
to that State. So the probability appears
very strong that when the four millions of
negroes are let loose upon the North,
Ohio, Pennsylvania and New Jersey will
be the chief receptacles of them. But,
suppose wedivide them equally between
the whole seventeen Northern States—-
this twill give to each State two hundred
and thirty-five thousand-two hundred and
thirty-five (235,235) in - addition to the
stock already on hand. But, as we have
seen, there is no probability that there
will be an equal division of those culotte'.
Wed negrues amongst. the Northern
States, Pennsylvania and Ohio would
be likely to receive one half, at least, of
the whole low millions. The proclama-
tion ;of the President, if its purpose,be ful-
ly realized, will very probably.adda mtill-
ion. of negroes to .the. population Of Penn-
sylvania: , .!._,..

.' , —:,

Think :oftbis, laboring. tnen 'llliinlt of
it, tax-payers r Our fields will be black

with negro laborers; our factories and
workshops and wharves will fairly stink
with them ; our prisons and poor-houses
will have to be enlarged to hold the vast
increase of criminals and paupers that
they will furnish us, and our taxes will
have to be increased accordingly !

Southern products will be vastly abridg-
ed; and the prices of cotton goods, sugar, '
tobacco, rice, etc, which our people want,

be . proportionably increased. Al-
ready these things are nearly double in
price what they were two years ago.—
When this negro exodus from the South
shall occur, and the negro laborer is
transplanted to Pennsylvania, a poor
man will not be able to afford the luxury
of a muslin shirt, nor of sugar in his tea

or coffee—indeed, he may have no tea
or coffee to put it in !

A million more of negroes in Penn-
Sylvania ! Ten hundred thousand more
ofnegroes in Pennsylvania! Think of
this, white laboring men, and remember
that these imbruted Africans will not on-
ly be your peers in the field and in the
factory, but, if Abolitionism be carried
out to its legitimate (or illegitimate) re•
sults, they will he your peers at the bal-
lot box ; and, in localities where they
may settle so thickly as to have a major-
ity of votes, they will be office-holders,
Justices of the Peace, Constables, etc.
And, if negro equality is to prevail, they
will be candidates for the hands in mar•
ridge of your daughters and sisters, and,
the forte ofthis negro delusion may be-
mine so great that, ere fifty years elapse,
your blood and the blood of these enfran-
chised slaves may be flowingin the smite

Think over all these,tliins, white men!
Hm.. The late Bishop Waugh, of the

M. E. ChUreh,when young, was elo-
quent.. lie oncepreached, an anti-
shiVery sermon. There was present
a Venerable' Quaker, who addressed
Mr. Waugh at the close,. saying,
"Friend 'Waugh, thee preaches well
against slavery. . When thee comes
again, Will :thee preach the.remedy ?"

The nail was struck directly on the
head, and took full effect. The Bev.
gentleman dicided afterwards to
preach the Gospel of Christ and let
slavery alone, except so far as preach-
ing the- Gospel equally to the master
and the slave. Would that ministers
of the Gospel generally would go and
do likewise.

"No PARTY" is a cheat to maintain
party ! Democrats, thank Heaven,
call themselves by their proper name.
They are never obliged to skulk and
hide, and deny their principles..

name of the last great bat-
tle field should be pronounced An-te-,
tam—Abe accent on the last Syllable.
This is tha vernacular.

Oz:r It is said that Cassius M. Clay
has given up all notions, of. military
fame, and will go to Russia as: U. S.
Minister. Mr. Cameron wishes to
come home again, and no man has
yet been selected to fill his,pl-.ace.-77-
Mr. Clay haa made up his mind to go
bao4.

A Glorious Victory in Nis-
tissippi

W SIIINGTON, October s.—Official,':,,
Lowell,' yesterday attacked: our forces at
Corinth, but were defeated with great
slaughter, and retreated, leaving! their
dead'and wounded on the 'field or battle.

Our forces, are in full pursuit.
,

CincAoo,, Saturday, Obt. 4.—Despatch-
es from Cairo to-night say that a battle
'has.been raging in the vicinity; ofCorinth
since iyesterday morning. At three
o'clock this afternoon, which the date
ofthe latest report from Bethel, the can-
nonading was still heard. s The commu-
nication is now cut bff at Bethel,. conse-
quently we are unable to obtain any par-
ticulars. Bethel is twenty miles this side
ofCorinth.

CAIRO, Oct. s.—Glorious news has
been received from Corinth, Mississippi.
The Rebels have been completely routed,
and are retreating. Their loss has been
very heavy.. Our loss is also very large.

General Dodge sent a message from
Columbus to prepare for a large number
of wounded,

Generals Price, Van Dorn and Low-
ell were in command of the Rebels; who
numbered forty thousand.

Our troops are said to have behaved
nobly.

THE-LATEST
The -Victory in Mississippi.

CAIRO, Oct. s.—We can get no dis-
tirictaccount ofFriday's battle at Corinth.
On Saturday morning Price • attacked
Rosecrans, right and Van Dorn and
Lowell his left.

The assault was made with great de-
termination at one time ; our centre was
penetrated ,and the Rebels reached the
Corinth House, near the centre of the
town.. They were driven out at the
point of the bayonet.

Van Dorn led his column over an abat-
tis on the left to within filly yards of a
ditch,. exposed all the time to a scathing
fire of grape',and canister, and was driv-
en ,baelk-Aiy a charge of the Twent-y-
-nintlybhio'and Eleventh Missouri.

The battlelastedlill halfpast 11 &clock,
when the Rebels commenced a' retreat
toward the Hatchie river. • The number
ofkilled and wounded is not known.—
The Rebel loss reported much larger than
ours. We have between 700 and 1000
prisoners, not including the wounded.

General Efackleman of Indiana is
killed., General Oglesby is dangerously
wounded.

Colonel Gilbert, Smith and Mower are
wounded.

The Mobile and Ohio railroad is no t
seriously injured. The telegraph line to
Corinth has been repaired.

General Harlbut marched on Saturday
to the south side of the Hatchie river with
a large force, thus cutting off Price's re-
treat.

General Rosecrans moved early this
morning,to renew the attack.

Cannonading was heard to-day in th,c
direction of the forces.

Price is in the forks of the Hatchie, be-
tween Harlbut and Rosecran's forces,

Ittir Major General Nelson was shot
at the Galt House, Louisville, Ky, by Gen-
eral Jefferson C. Davis, on Monday week.
They were both attached to the U. S.
Army , and both-enjoyed the reputation
of being excellent officers. Davis. had
been rudely treated -:)y-Nelson, and on.
MondaY morning went to'theGalt House
to demand an apology ofh im. NelSmt

stead of apolod;:ing cursed Davis in the

most infamous manner, denounced him as
a coward, and struck him in the face.—
Davis obtained a pistol from a friend—no•
tilled Nelson to defend himself, and then

shot him. Nelson died twenty minutes
after.—Nelson was formerly a Lieuten-
ant in the U. S. Navy. Davis was one
ofthe Fort Sumpter garrison under Ma-
jor, now Ge,n. Anderson, and served
with great di4tinpliort in the tiattle !Of
Ridge, Arkansas.

New Counterfeit.—A well executed
counterfeit $5 :note,on the Manufacturer's
and I'echanics' Bank of Philadelphia, has

been put in Circulation. At the two up-

per corners are medallion s's well engrav-
ed. At the lower left corner is a 'child
with curls, on the lower right corner are
two horses, with a landscape. The gen-
eral appearance ofthe note is calculated
to'deceive •

Reading and Columbia Railroad--
The work of Jaying, the track on this
road is being steadily pushed forward.--
The rails are now down from Columbia
to within about three miles of Manheim,

and in two or three weeks our friends in
that neighborhood will probably be greet-
ed with the shrill neigh and hoarse cough
of the "Iron Horse" as he rushes along
on his way through new scenes, and to
accomplish new labors. The track lay-
ing has not progressed as rapidly as it
might, but this is not owing to a want of
energy on the part of those engaged up-
on it, but from the fact that the cross ties

and other material ,could not be furnished
any sootier.

President Taylor's Plantation.—
The Montpelier (Vt.) Journal contains
a letter from a soldier of the Vermont
Eighth, dated Camp Allemands, August
29, in which he states that on. the previ-
ous Thursday the property ofGeneral
Richard Taylor, son of old General Tay-
lor (by whony it was bequeathed to him).
was confiscated, the son being now in the
rebel army. The slaves, one hundred
and fifty in number, were all declared
emancipated, while the plantation was

plundered by the Union soldiers. Accor-
ding to the writer

It is one of the most splendid planta-
tions that I ever saw. There are on it
seven hundred acres of sugar cane, which
must rot upon the ground if the Govern-
'meat does not harvest it. I.wish you
could have seen the soldiers plunder this

plantation. After the stock was driven
offthe boys began by ordering the slaves
to bring out everything there was to eat
and drink. They brought out hundreds
of bottles of wine, eggs, preserved figs
and peaches, turkeys, chickens, and hon-
ey in any quantity.

I brought away a large camp-kettle
and frying pans that belonged to old Gen

eral Taylor, and also many of his private
papers. I have one letter ofhis own
handwriting, and many from Secretary
Marcy ; some. from General Scott, and
some from the traitor Floyd. I brought
ib catnp four botdee' Of claret wine.—
Lieutenant=-:--brought away half a
barrel ofthe best syrup from the sugar-

and a large can of honey. The
camp kettle and pans I intend to send
home. They are made ofheavy tin cov-

ered with copper. 1 think I .will send
home the private papers by mail if Ido

• L'ti. any one have them. 7qttre`campag.l24staKi ‘ll,oft".-111,
swords, and some of General Taylor's
old bats and, coats, belts, swords, and in
faq,,,,eyery, old i.eliclhe had, is worn abouttlie_canip. *Yon and every one maybe
tankfulthat you are out -of.tlie reachof
plunAeringurinles:----Here ake-whole:fa4l:ihes'df woman add, -rarin'ing in
the, woodsHlarge 'plhutatibni-entirely,
serted—tfothing, left 'except slaies too old
to ruri d*af—dll kinds of the best ma-
hogany fifrnftiire broken topieces. Noth-
ing is resOefed.

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
w7kfri3r, Pcroezity, bythe Administrators of CHRISTIAN HOSTETTER, de.
ceased, on

.Tli &RATA Y, OCTOBER 23,1862,
The following Valuable Real Estate, viz;—No. 1, a,Plantation or Tract of Land. situate in South A nilvilletownship. Lebanon county, Pa.. about one mile fromCarper's Store, near the Horse Shoe Turnpike, contain-ing
140 ACRESOF FIRST QUALITY LIMESTONE LAND,Adjoining property of John L. Hostetter. John Hos-tetter and, No. 2. This farm is under good fences andin a high state of cultivation. There is running water
through the farm convenient to cattle in every Heldand berm yard. A Well; with pump. of goodandOCT.er.failingwater on the porch. The improve.

ments ore -a large.
,

double, two-story, stone11_ •

„ PtIANSION 1101InE, with two Kite tens attach-
" ed. Wash House, Pig Stys. Smoke House, largestone BANK BA RN, 137 feet in length, with 3 thresh,ing tloors and 4 mows; frame BARN, 50 by 35 feet,Wagon Shed, Carriage. House. Cider Press, line AppleOrchard, Tenant House and Stable with runniint water.&c. This Tract contains 36 Acres of splendid

CHESTNUT AND OTHER TIMBER LANDof large growth,not to lie surpassed.
No. 2.—A, Tract containing 104 Acres of good Lime-stone FARMING LAND, under goal fences, end in ahigh state of cultivation, adjoining property of JohnL. Hostetter. John Hostetter, Abralmm

Stouffer, Jacob Bachman and No. 1. About sic ,24 Acres ;of this trart hi also the best kind' "

of fine growth ' P' ito. -Chestnut and oilier Timber.
Theabove Tracts will be sold separate or together to

suitpurchasers. Possession Saudgood titleWill be givenon the letday of April, 1803.
_ Selo to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M., of said day,

alien termswill be made known by
BENJAMIN HOSTETTER.
JOHN HOFFER.,

.Admr's of the Estate or Christian Hostetter, deed.South Atwellle, Oct. 1,1862.

Valuable Borough Proiperly
.fte A

PUBLIC SALE,
ILAT ILL be sold at PUBLIC SALE. on .1 .4 TUI?I,-1 l';11- the 2501 dayof OCTOBER, 1862, at the Public
House of Jacob Rudy. in tho Borough ofLebanon, the
rollowing II ISAL ESTATE. viz :

No. 1, A LOT OF- GROUND.
situate in the Brmugh of Lebanon, and fronting on
Market street, one square North of the Lebanon Vat.
ley Railroad, bounded by property of Salem's United
Brethren Church on the North, Doe Alley on the East,
and roperty of. Mrs. McCoolly on the South, on wh ieh

is creole(' a large two-story FRA,..E WHAT!"-
. ER BOARDED DOUSE, with large KITCLI EN

attached ; a good STABLE, and other out.
buildings I also. a Well of Water, with Dump

tnereln, on the premises. Mir The above is very de-
sirably, located, and was lately occupied' as a Storestand. .

No. 2, TWO LOTS OF GROUND,
situate in Fast Lebanon, near Pinegrove Bond, front-
ing on Lebanon Talley ltailread, and bounded by Hor-
net Alley on the West, and property of Messrs. Focht
on the South, being a desirable situation for business
purposes on the Lebanon Valley Itailruad.

No. 3, 4 LANDING LOTS,
situated on the South side of Union Canal, and East of
Pinegrore Road, being Nos. 5,9, 12 and 13, according
to l'lot laid out by Executors of A. Light's estate.

Sale to commenceat I o'clock, P.M. of said day,
when terms will be wade known by

CBARLES If. 'MELLY,
Assignee of GEORGE /LEI norm. and Wife.

Lebanon, September 10, 1862-ts.

PUBLIC NoTicE.
F 1111 undersigned hereby gives public optics and lioj_ bas been appointed and commissioned as ASSESSOR
of Direct anti I•lxeise Tinges ter the United States, itt thV
Tenth District, of Senusylvenig, coinprisin g Vco coon.
ties of Lebahon and Schuylkill.

JOHN EARLY.
Lonilcuiderry township, 5ept:17,1862-4h

WANTED.
100 MANOR wanted on ARMY' BOOTEES:—Lestwagesgiven, and all Minter Work.

10 banes wanted on Conroe pegged Boota.
10 bands wanted on Woollen's Work. ~"

'mssNone but good Workmen need ' •
Lebanon, Octobeg 1,1862. JACOB BBABL.B.

G DO* at r:le,ctiou Proclamation.=

P 11:iijrAN'1' to an Act of the Genera)
. f ;heo,lll42,,riweAlth P•nlinBylV•alin

intro ett At, Act reh,tinv t the electiona of th id Calr..•
innoW,nlo ,," aprroecn: the 2.d dkr of July. A D Ofet,
Lwow...rot right ho odred etrl thirty-nine.(, JON
itlN PER. Se, of the eonme of Iristion, Pennnjk-

,,,,,i, do hereby mute known and give notice to ilia*
olt etora of the ct "to v nfote.ttitl. that. n General Eleti'
ti to will !at livid in the said county of IA-haunt, on the
...core/ Tarstity (beiv the 14th day) of Gctottr. 11562,
which two the elect...re of the ctonty aforesaid wilf

vote in their respective districts for
pennnifor Atialttirtidneretof the Commonireelth

of Pro nay !rattle.
Oneperson for SOLrveyor lietteralof theComsnonweeltit_

of Pcorotyiv4Ko..
One v„B6e tor Mt tither of .the: ff nide of:Represents*.

tireeof the Ottntrtaut.ef the united AtatAs t • rcktrrstudt
the Xth Doug resvionai Dtatr m enonaYfre.e.*.-ern.
posed of the Countied or Schuylkill and Lebanon. -

Our pardon to ropreti3rit the county of Lebanon in

the Winne of Representatives of Pennsylvania.
One person tofilithevllke of District Attorney fot

al. county- of 1.-orsooo. ..
.

litre pereon to fill the Afireof Comity Commtuatorter
fortheeoptrts of Let.ben.

th.O. pereou to fill the officer of Dlfvetor of the Poo;
of the eon ,ty or Lebanon.

One p.•rron to lid the office of Auditor for th«eounty

of lieben n. ..

Ono person to MI the °Plea of Surveyor Air the county

of Lebauolv.
Cue per on to AC the office of Coroner for the county

ofLeh knots.
I a So hereby -make known and give notice that the

places of holding the aforesaid general election in the
several diitriete %titlark the ,envoy of Lebaaen, are as

felloved,
The gleerors tho Fiat Ward of the Borough 4

".re, to meet in the Commigatouers' rooms Iti
the Court noose) io said Borough.

Thu Blectors of the West Ward of the Borough et"ea
Lebanon, era to meet in they Jury room, on the west
aide of the Claim [loose in said Borough.

TheElectors ofSouth Lebanen L"roebie are to meet

in the ',rand Jury :Room at, the Ci.urt liosee 1h thi
Borough of Lebanon.

Thu electors of NorthLobation Borough are to meet
wt the Public House of Botdanain Zoller, In said
ongh. •

The Electors of North Lebanon Township, are to
inert at the Public 'louse of J.L. Bata, in Said Wan-
ship.

The Electora of Teeleon too:WAN are to moetat the
Public lionso of Jacobri. Miller, to raid township.

The Electors of north annvilletovvoshipore to meet
at the Publ. c Mum of Simon M. Oral 1, to said town-

The El.ctors of Heidelberg township are to meet at
the Public nooseof Levi 3 tMeriy, in said township.

The Elietors of Londonderry township are to meet
et the Ptibilc flown of John Wvlferabetger, iu said
towbehip.

the Electors of East Unilever township are tr meet
at the Public lionse of. Jacob W. Adams, in said town-

ship.
The Electors of- Etcetera township, are to Meat at the

Public Hens*cf —, in said township.
The Electors of Itethel township are to meet at the

Public House of JecoeReichert, insaid township.

The Electors of Union township are to meet at the
Public House of Daniel Bordner, in said township.

The Ekett>rd of Milloreek township areto meetat the
Public House ofFrederick A.SITLib a. insaid towuskip.

The Electors of South Annville township are to
meet at the Public limier of JACO:, rink, in said WWII
ship.

The Electors of Coil Spring township are to meet at
the School Uocse, at or user Bausch Gap, in said town-
ship.

The Electors of Cornwall township, embraced in the
Southern district of said township, are to meet at the

Public House of J. &G. Eby, in said district.

The Ifirretore of the Northern, district of Cornwall
tew whip its to meet in .the: Traverse Jury room ou

the west side of the Court liogse, in the Borough of
Lebanon.

The eiection to be opened between the hours ofeight
and ten k in the fereseen, and shall continue
without interrupt! ,n or adjournment, and is net to ea
closed beforeseven o'cl uk in theeveeing.

Ielec. make known and give notice, as in and by the

13th section of the eforesatl act I eel directed, "that

everyperson, except Justices of the Peace, who eheli
bold any officeor appoieturent of profit or trait tinder
the government of the United Statesor of this State.or
any c'ey or incorporate district. whether a Ctll3loliS.,
E.l nett office or otherwise sobordinate officer or agent.

who is or shalt- be-employed tied r the legisietice kn-
ciary of executite depertereet of this State or the Zed.

ted mates, or of any city or incorporated district, and
glee. that every member of Congress and the State lee
gieleture. end of the .elect or common council of any

city, comnriseionere of any incorporate district, is by

law irreapio.le of holdingor exercising at thesame time

the officeor appolutment ofJudge, inspector or clerk of

an) election of this Commonwealth, -and that no in-
epeetor or judge,or officerof any such election,shall be
eligible to any effi..ar then to be voted rot.

Ale.. that in the fourth section of an act of Assem-
bly, entitled, eln Act relating to executionie and for

other purposes." approved April 16. 1840, it is enacted
that the aforesaid 13th sectian "shall not be so con-

strued as to prevent any miiitie officer or Borough offi-
cer from am', ng as judge, inspector or clerk et and ge.
Tierra,special election in this commonwealth"

Alen, thatin the 61st section of mild act, it is enacted
that '-every generaland special election shall be opened
between the hours of eiglit and tenin the f.reneon,and
shell conHume without int.. , ruption. or HIMMeta

11IttiIseven o'clock its the evening, when the polls shall
be closed-1';

The Genersil special, city; ineorporsdrni district and
township eleetidea, a tidall elections fir eleccorsof Pre-
sident end Vice Presideht the United Stet...shall be
held and creel acted by tile ire•peetpfe and jediceselec-
ted es 3 f“re.r.td, and by corks appointed as hereinafter
provided.

No person shall be permitted to -vote at any election,
as aforesaid . but a white-freeman of the.ago of 21 years
or 'mere. whoshall have eresided in thie: Stra.c—'-'e-e,--- ±
AAA: -eirlelart fen days immediately -preceding. such chi

.3'
-

thin. and within two years paid a Stateor Whitey tax,

Flich vebnres"dat leastLendaYlbeito:/nteitzenoftl.oUnitedStatesasbeen a qualified voter of this State end

,sism,,tii.iviejentnltitheitreleekt:lrite-rtoetntivartLiddistrict, paidium"lwe:hto.hisshasraotll have
te six

iinca le ihrt i l:siln: :4P ildtb.reT ir' sa drr eetti;ed.h:ea 2tt,rt thi i,whiteiafgr eseatef n 2,l:citizenseelsettrevtoit ,dis gitthric otisten.-dtheay;
shall not have paid taxes - • gill

No person shall be admitted to vote, whose name is
not contained in the list of-taxable inhabitams fur-nished by the commissioners, unless x First .he maximcad a receipt for the pnyment with -n. two years, of.a
State or County tax. assessed agreeably to. the Consti-
tll6oll, and give satisfactory evidence,either on hfaoath
or affirmation. or on the oath or affirmation of another,that l,e haS paid tat, or oitilure te,predusela,recelpt.`stfalltiAlte oath or.payttle_nt thMettf;
end, ithe claims a vote by beingsin electorbetweentheages of 21 and -22 years. he *half depose anoath of af-firmation that he hes-resided in the.State at law oarpear before h iaapplication, and niatie sash Motif of
residence in the district as isrequired by this act,-and
that he does verily believe from the accounts given him
that he isof the age aforesaid, and give such other evi-
dence as is required by thisact, whereupon the name ofthe person so permitted to vote shalt be inserted in the
alphabetical list by the inspectors and anote made op:
posite thereto by writing the word.`fax: if he shall be
admitted to vote by reason of having paid his tax, orthe word 'age,' if he shall be permitted to vote by rea-son of such age, and sha IIbe calledout to the clerks whoshall make I ike notes in thelist ofvoterskept by them.Inall eases where the name of theperson claimingto
vote is not found on the list furnished by the Commis-
sioners and assessor, or his right to Tote, whetherfound
thereon or not, is objected to by any qualified citizen,
it shall be the duty of the inspectors to examine suchperson on oath as to his qualifications, and if he clainis
tohave resided within the State for one year, or more,
his oath will be sufficient proofthereof, but shaltmelee
proof by at least one competent witness who shall be a
qualified elector, that he has resided within thedistrict
for more than Comm days immcdiatsiy premeling said
election, and shall also himself swear thathis bona fide
residence in pursuance ofhis lawful calling is within
the district; and that ho did not remove into said dis-
trict for the purpose of votingtherein.

_Evert person qualified es aforesaid, and who shalt
make due proof, if required, of hie residence and pay-
ment of taxes aforesaid, shall he permitted to vote in the
township, ward, or districts in which he shall reside.
If any person shall prevent, or attempt to prevent,

any officer of any election under thisact, from holdingIsaiah election or use or tbreaten ,any violence to any
such officer, or shall interrupt orimproperly interfaie
withhim in the execution of his duty, or shall 614:aim.the window or avenue to any window where the same•
may be holding.or shall riotously disturb the peace isit -
such election, or shalt use intimidating- threats,: force-
or vielenceorith a design to influence or overawe any
elector, or to prevent him from voting, or to restrain.'the freedom of choice, each a person, on conviction,shall be fined in any sum not exceeding five...Auntie&dollars, and imprisoned for any time' not less• than onemonth; nor more than twelve months, and if it shallbe shown to the Court where the trial ofsuch offenceshall be had, that the person so offending, was not a res-
ident of the city. ward, or district, toithiship; whire-the "aid offencewas committed, and not entitled there-
in; then, on conviction, heshall be seuteneed-to pay a
fine of not less than LOUSand not.More thangioixo, au&
be imprisoned not less than six-Inenths or more than-two years. !!""

ruse the persen who shall have received the .sec--
end highest number or votes for inspect r shalt eta at.
tend on the dayof election, then the person who shalt -

have received the next highest number of votes for
J ge at the next spring election shall act as inspeetor
in his place. Awl in care the person who shall bairn
received the highest number of votes for inspector
shall not attend, the judge shall appointan ludpector
in his plaee, and iu case the person elected-judge shall'notattend, then the inspector whoreceived thehigbeet:cumber of votes shall appoint it judgein his place, or
if any vacancy shall continue iu the board for thestutee -

ofone hour after the time fixed by law for the openingof the ale thin, the qualified voters of the township, •

ward or district for which said officer Audi have been:"elected, present at the place ofelection, abilfied-Cet one
of their number to till such vatetncy, •Itshall he theduty of the several assessor*, respect:-ively, to attend at the place of holding every gtineral,special or township election; during thelime said elec-tion is kept open, for the purposeof informatitatto the inspectors and judges when called on in relationto the right of anypoison assessed by them to vote atsuch eltictiona, or such other matters in relatioan,the"hsevemuntofvoersztesaidiuspeco, ofefthar,siftshtilrroatimetetimerelittra.4su.nttothepri:ionsconminm:the 26th sec:l--lion of theact first aforesaid, the judges of the afore-said district shall respectively take 'charge of the cer-tificates or return of the election oftheir respectivedistricts, and produce them at a meeting of one judfl6from each district iu the laorough of Lebanon, On 'thefie day after time election, being for the present yearonthereFßl s totihri tit tm ehwel hl doir uh eti dayaes iur edlfuef)r beyaZ:b:yBER,

k
ant. then and,

atf ie,lenthit, eeisr utinaambte otor raett lau d'ft ar tio cr sal:eofbtorsaidtiau giin tiaiva° judges,i. gt da*.l;charge of by one of the inevratOtaor clerk of the elec-t"): of '4l districtwho *hall do anti perform- the du-ties _required of Bald judges.bilven Roder toy }mud, in us/ office, in Leberion;' the4th day of September, 11162,-

SepteBENDER, Sheriff.September 12,1862-ta.

The Largest Stock.TUB REST ASSORTMENT!
THE CHOICEST COLORS!

THE FINEST QUALITIES!
THE NEWEST STITAS!OfForeign and Domestic,Fincx. anttBtaphi Gadd%at the store of- ITENDX k. ETTER.


